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Alllance-lndepende- ni

Advocates T'1
The nationalization of

natural monopolies, ra
telegraphs, &c ;

the nationalization of the
banking business, through
a system of postal savings
banks with clearing

currency through
these Issued to the people
upon good security with-
out interest charge; also a
system of taxation to out
off the growth of land
monopoly.

Advertising medium
In the west. It U especi-
ally valuable as a means
of reaching the farmers.
Its circulation Is as large
In Nebraska as . the cir-
culation of all the "fern
Jocrnals" combined.

Give Thx Aixianck-Independe- kt

a trial If
you want good results.
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DETERMINED TO STOP IT.flllHI I IS SURE.To Every Lover
of the People's Cause!

Dear Reader :We are working for you and yours. And that

Dour work may be made effective to the utmost will you not help us
efforts to reach and educate the people? We have no means

at command to send a canvasser to your neighborhood, and if we

had, no stranger could do as successful work as one who knows the
people. We must depend on voluntary help to advertise and intro-- '

duce our paper, and we appeal to you for the cause' sake, to help
'us reach as many as possible in the circle of your acquaintance.
It need not be an expense to you. It need not take much of your
time. And by telling the truth about the Populist state paper and

handing copies to your friends you can easily induce them to sub-

scribe. Is not this your part, your propaganda work? That we

may know our helpers and communicate with them we ask that you

sign and return the appended pledge, to do simply what you can for
TnE Alliance-Independen-t in the way of getting subscribers.

ALLIANCE PUBLISHING CO.

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Knowing that in the great impending conflict with the money
power we must have votes to win; and that to gain votes we must

get the people to read the truth; and that this cannot be done

less those now aroused bring one or more of our papers to the hands
and attention of their neighbors; I, therefore, freely and gladly
promise to do my share, and will exert myself to secure at least
five new subscribers for The Alliance-I- n ent within the
next ten days, sending in subscriptions as I am able to get them at

lub rates.
u Dated 189..

' eNjMU,,
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II SENSATIONAL II
OREY TABING SHOT DEAD BY

BRUCE SOWERS.

DDEL TO THE DEATH AT LEW, KM.

Th Dead Man Beenled the Attention
of Bower to 111 Mother .They

Meet Fee to Fac and Moot
Till On Drop Dead Beth

Mom Ware Member of
Wall-Kne- raaallle.

Eldorado, Kan,, ' Jaa. 21. drej
Tablngand Brace Sowers, ieeraof well-know- n families, fengbt a im-

promptu duel at Leon, little town
twelve miles southeast ef thla eity,
about 11 o'clock last night. Tabing
was almost instantly killed. '

.
Orey Tabing's father and mether

separated some time age. 8iace that
tune Bruce Sower has eea faying
Mrs. Tablng marked atteatieas. Orey
notified Sowers that ke wet, kill
him if these attention dkl net eeaee.
Sowers and Mrs. Tabiig were spend-
ing the evening together at tke heme
ef a Mr. Morton, when young Tablng
attempted to shoot Sower tltremgh a
window.

Sower drew hi reveWer and
rushed out of the house. There Tab-- ,
ing met him, and they faced each
other and shot until Tabiag received
a mortal wound. He ran abeut ene
block and then fell dead. Sewers
surrendered to Deputy United State
Marshal Blakeman.

Bending Negro to Africa. ,
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 23, The In-

ternational Migration society has
been incorporated here under the
laws of Alabama with a capital stock
of $100,000 by J. L. Daniel and asso-
ciates. The company prop sea to send
negroes from the southern states to
Africa. The promoters expect contri-
butions from all over the South and
from Africa, and will alse call a con
gress for an appropriation. Negroes
all over the South it is said are al-

ready engaging passage.
Killed by a JolntUt.

Weib Citt, Kan,, Jan. 23. Wilson
Doble was shot and instantly killed
about 8 o'clock last night by a notori-
ous joint keeper of this city by the
name of Louis Kasiger, better known
as Dutch Louis. It Is claimed by some
that the murder was without provoca-
tion, while others claim it was the
outgrowth of a quarrel between the
two. The murderer was taken to
Columbus for safe keepsng.

Charges Acalnat I"rlon Official.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 23. Marion G.

Hedgepeth, the Glendale train robber,
now in jail here, made a startling
communication by letter to Mayor
Walbridfrc, charprincr bribery, favorit- -
inm and criminal mismanagement of
the city prison. Cases are cited by
lledgepeth where he says money was
used to obtain favors and even free-
dom.

Steven Questioned.
Washington, Jan. 23 er

Stevens was before the
of the senate committee on foreign
relations Saturday. The
ttood by the statement that he had
previously made and gave the com-
mittee no opportunity to ahow by hut
testimony that the United States waa
in any way responsible for the revolu-
tion.

- t
A Great Tadaer 0eaniie.

Sa Lri Obispo, CaL, Jan. tl. Th
great tunnel through tke San Lncla
mountalna which the Soatkern Paeifio
company ha been baring for more
than a year past waa pierced yester-
day morn'ng. It ia nearly 14,00 feet
long and la the third flntaaed ef seven
tunnel which th railroad had to
make to complete tta Una te this petat

hipwreeaed Crew Heee4
Jfiw York, Jaa. tt. Th French

steamer La llretagne, Captain Rupee,
which arrived here yaaterday front
Havre brought a crew of fifteen men
rvat'uod frm the flatting aehoooer
buaan L. Hodge ot Gtouceater, alaa.

I'WIre In the Hooking Taller.
CmtsxATl. Ohio, Jan. II There

never wa more dtatrea la th ilovk-In- g

valley and other eoal mining dia-tm-ta

than at pre at The men are
MI, and aout vtuK nee U reu(t4 due
U Uportloa.

I'realdent IVuctlo ef ttraaU I oat
with a ataUwaat ttat the ravolutton
la drawing W a )oae aad that th guv
erument woo.

lUv. T. teVltt Talmac antcHd
iu UUrhureH, the twihlyu UheraarU,
that this spring, oa hia twenty Rfth
auntvtraary a pator, he wwud re

DYNAMITE FOR RENFROW.

A lloinb l'ounl In Cloia rroiliulty to
the Executive ISulldlng In Gothrle.

Gvtrhik, Ok., Jan. 23. A dynamite
bomb, charged with enough dynamite
to blow up a block of buildings, was
found in the otTlce of tbe town site
board yctttorday. It was a piece of
lead pipe three feet long. A party of
newspaper men took the deadly in-

strument to the suburbs of the town
and built a fire over it. It exploded,
tearing a hole in the ground big
enough to bury a horse, and the shock
wan felt for miles. It is believed
that the bomb waa Intended for Gov-

ernor Renfrow and School Commi-
ssioner lilincoe, as it was found in close
proximity to the executive building.

RIOTOUS LABORERS.

Trouble He t ween Street Car Company
In Bridgeport and IU Employer.

liBtDGKPOBT, Conn,, Jan. 23. The
city street car lines have been tied up
since 4 o'clock Saturday night. At
that time the employes, about 600 in
number, struck. They claim tbe com-

pany has been discharging union men,
and filling their places with outsiders.
Biota were frequent yesterday, the
strikers defying the police, overturned
cars and attacked the non-unio- n men,
who attempted to run the cars. Mean-
while, the mayor summoned the police
commissioners, sheriff and city off-
icials, and a conference lasting three
hours was held. At the end of the
meeting it was announced the com-

pany had agreed to the
strikers, with the exception of nine
men

Factorial Starting; Up.
Newabk, N. J., Jan, 23. A large

number of tbe factories of this city
have resumed operations on full or
part time, and the manufacturers say
the outlook is much better than it has
been. The hat trade is picking up
and most of the 6hops have a full com-

plement of hands at work. Three
fires have been started in the large
furnaces in the melting department
of the Atha and Illingworth Steel
works. These works have been closed
down since July 3 of last year. The
building trade is dead and sixty per
cent of the masons and carpenters are
idle.

Sarah Bernhardt Nenrly FoUoned.
Paris, Jan. 23. It has transpired

that Sarah Bernhardt had a narrow
escape from death by poison while
performing in her new piece "Iseil,"
on Friday last. Iler new Dahomeyan
servant, Kerig, who attends her at re-

hearsals, poured some laudanum into
her cup of tea by mistake. Bernhardt,
however, noticed the strange taste be-

fore she had drank enough to do her
any serious harm.

Ao Enterprising; Man.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 23. William

Henry Stegner has within three days
in this city married one widow, prom-
ised to marry two others, and Is said
to have swindled all of them. By ac-

cident his last two victims met and
compared experiences, They went to
the prosecuting attorney together to
secure a warrant, where the first vic-

tim had preceded them.

Colorado Steel Work Retame.
Pueblo, Col., Jan. 23. The steel

works of the Colorado fuel and iron
company resumed operations this
morning in the cold steel department ;

with a force of 700 men. One blast j

will be blown on the first of next j

month and the converters will be j

started March 1 when 1,300 men will i

be g.ven work.

The t'ralaer Monteomrry' Official Speed, j

New London, Conn., Jan. 23. Yes-

terday the navy board liui&lied its
work and announced the time of the
new crui(Mr Montgomery in her speed
trial last Friday. Tne speed awurded
is 10.050 knots and bringa her builders
a bonus of t00,000. The contract was
for seventeen knots.

THE MARKETS.

Kama CU Uraln.
Price weie quoted at I he clone a follow:

No t hard wbont No 3 bard wheat,
Hsio Nv 4 hard onset, tl rojseie.1. ti'4.
No. if red whBi,l!4 Nalrad wbi,kj Nu t
red nheat. Ma

CtiMNVYM la good eVmaadaad hlpir
paid advance lr car lot to go ihrotuh
Cora to be unload d hr (old He uadnr tb
trUe for uVall atlo veLbtt Retelta ot
torn to day M er, a year mo IIT eart Nj i
BJt lU"UV oyj Kama Ctly N I
BiUM. W'4 No . a ta No t l,lle, s
OA 4; No. 1 Khilft. .. , JI Vu. Na t while aad
HUttM Sold t iU WjiudUU Ml (ijWf i bid
Mi M.WHi for No t

kam t4 tirv I it k atom.
Kn mr, aia, J n -r- iu-H

eeipl Ktttttrd.ty, I eJ, W tiii-e-

aurd y. If 4. ! Si tbe m.trcl
Ue ler ! hi her ki.d tuUgaw kef !) r. bulla atd alf ateaJy.
trMd bf aad aiilld ir. I'.lvl

IS eve aad aatHta, i I 1 T1 aa
ladiaa er. t Tela ar lu4U
turns H Mil & l4at and fe4er,li a.'(d S 4 W

. i'im MaleMtf. Sl
liieele. TM nlil ml tb )

gatia awj lb market a ) at
rv4, t aUUaa:a4 rrrMittlvjtN t fUe N Wt

Nam tt at wi mm .... H t
.... t I M ( SAi l ilavb ft I a

Governor Mltohell Preparing a ftnrprlae
for the Prtaa righiera.

Jacksowuxk, Fla., Jan. 23. State's
Attorney nartridge returned from
Tallahassee yesterday afternoon from
a consultation with Governor Mitchell.
He said that the governor had given
the instructions for Sheriff Board to
Attornoy General Lamar, who, with
Adjutant General Houston, will arrive
here

Mr. nartridge salJ that should the
crowd board a train none of the rail-
road employes would be arrested, but
he would say nothing as to whether
the principals would be or not It ia
the opinion that Governor Mitchell in-
tends an important move Thursday
morning, and some believe that he will
order the arrest of Cerbett and Mitchell
on the charge of arranging a fight,
which Attorney General Lamar htrtds
to come within the law providing the
arranging of a duel. Should they be
arrested Thursday morning it would
necessitate a postponement of the
battle for one day at least and the
men would undoubtedly be put under
heavy bonds to keep the peace until
the court should decide the legality
of the matter. This would effectually
fmt an end to the contest, for even if

be decided that the fighters
were within the limit of the law, the
men would then be out of condition
and tbe crowd gone.

A report came up from the Mitchell
training quarters last night that the
English champion, during his exercise
early In the evening, had sprained and
wrenched hia leg. The club sent ft
commissioner to Anastasia island to
notify Mitchell a special car would be
in readiness for him on Wednesday
morning. According to the commission-
er when he returned Mitchell was in a
very unpleasant state of mind when
he learned what was required of
him. It is said that he declared he
would not fight under the auspices of
such a club, and that he had put up
with too many other bluffs already.
The commissioner was then told of
the injury which tbe Englishman bad
sustained. How serous ft may be he
has not learned.

The Duval club ha issued an edict
in response to the assertions which
Mitchell is said to have made, in which
the Englishman is served with a for-
mal warning that the club would
claim his forfeit of 85,000 if he did not
appear at the point indicated in the
original summons Wednesday fore-
noon. In addition to this, it Is au-

thoritatively stated that the referee
will award tbe $5,000 side bet to Co-
rbet t in that event. There is consid-
erable other money which Mitchell
would lose if he failed to subject him-
self to the orders of the Duval club.

An attachment 'was served to-da- y

on Corbett's professional property at
May port for $1,000, alleged damages
to property occupied by the party.
The cottages used for training and
sleeping quarters are the property of
Judge Gibbons of tbe municipal court,
and Claus Meyer of this city. They
claim Cnrbett occupied them without
tic sawnent.

WAITING FOR A NEW JUSTICE

Many Important Case Delayed Became
of tbe npreme Coort Vacancy.

Washington, Jan. 83. While the
personal feature of the vacancy in the
supreme court interests the politi-
cians most, it does not approach
in importance the material Interest
affected by delay. Questions of con-

stitutional law upon the decision of
which hang great property interests,
are being held in abeyance until a full
bench can pass upon them, and natur-
ally the litiganta are impatient under
the enforced waiting, which haa been
protracted beyond their expectation by
the long debate of the senate com-
mittee over the Hornblower nomina-
tion and its final rejection, which
necessitates the selection of a new
candidate.

There are now twenty-tw- o casea on
the docket of the supreme eourt, some
of which have been aidetracked aince
the beginning of the October term,
awaiting the advent to the bench of
the aucceasor to Justice Ulatchford.
The Hot Includes the most important
caaes of the term In which hearing
have been deferred at the suggestion
of the court or the request of attor-
neys.....for the judgment of a full bench.
K. .7oi mem mnge upon interpreta-tions of contttutiuital la on which
It la eentlai that the opinion of
every Jutioe abould be recorded.
Railroad Interest and the Interstate
commerce lawa play an important
part. ,

IMg lire ai loaiadl.
IrfUUviii.K, Ky., Jau, SJ.-- Fir av

an rarly hour yrt rdv morning com-plfti'- ljr

truUt.,1 th U It'phona evhiwttfe
InUmt.U, Tie , j to Itie InuMiti
U 'Ht!m,it-- d at 8HUti, nWut halt
tttwred Mh luurfK',
t th lurt attv

Hir.Mivnitv, Ala., Jan. Si - (Vloiirl
John t: ranch, wh ru tlm order la
tirw We itt ytiit if l.iu Ut war tt
I'ort rniut!r, Unt at i nWot fpriag.In the bMUthrru part ft Ihta Ut.

Town.

State.

Words et Appreciation Which
Strengthen Our Handa.

Omaha, Neb, Jan. 11, 1894.

Editor Alliances-Independe- nt:

Dear Bat: In my judgment The
ALLIANCE-Independe- nt is improving
every week, and I hope to never miss a
number. I specially commend editorial
articles entitled " The Cry of the foor,"
'Some Thoughts For the Thoughtful,"
'The Spirit of Commercialism," "Who

Lies? An Interrogation," as published
in your December 28, 1893, is9He; also

What One of Them Thinks," contri-

buted.
In your January 4th issue I wish to

tommend the editorial entitled, "Do
Such Prayers Please God?" "The Future
of the Populist Movement," your paper
read to the Nebraska Independent

HUNDREDS OF ARMED MEN ON
A MAN HUNT.

LOOKING FOR TWO NEGRO BRUTES.

The People All Along the 't'rUco Road
From Springfield to Monett Oat to

Avenge a Mot Flendlab, Auault
oo Girl Hard-wa-r

Store Fornlah Arm
Pre of Charge.

- SpBfsoriXLD, Mo., Jan. 28. Hun-
dreds of well armed men from this city
and all the towns along the St. Louis
and San Francisco railroad as far west
as Monett have since yesterday after-
noon been searching for two negroes,
who are certain to be lynched the mo-

ment they are captured.
Yesterday morning Mrs. Jacques,

wife of a Oerman farmer living three
miles west of Verona, and her

daughter went to Verona to attend
church. After the morning services
the child was sent home on foot, the
mother deciding to stay in town for a
funeral. Half a mile from town, two
negroes seized the child, tied her to a
tree, fastened her feet and placed a
gag in her mouth. Then the brutes
horribly assaulted her.

One wore a stiff Derby hat and the
other a black slouch, a light coat and
old breeches with a square patch
on one knee.

The crime is supposed to have been
committed about 1 o'clock, but the
poor child was not found until three
hour later, when she suceeeded in
biting the gag in two and attracting
Abe Zinin by her cries. She could not
walk and is in a critical condition.

One of the brutes was seen coming
this way by several persons, but there
was no trace of him beyond that place.

Every man about Venora is out
hunting for the fiends, the hardware
store of that place having given all
their cartridges to those who wanted
to hunt the negroes.

Lynched on the Seen of III Crlni.
Knoxvillb, Tenn., Jan. 23. At

Jellico, on the Kentucky-Tennesse- e

line yesterday, George Gamble, a
negro about 85 years of age, brutally
assaulted the ar old child of A. li.
Francis, and fled toward Pleasant
View, Kv., followed by a mob which
captured him at that point. He was
taken back to Jelico, where he was
fully identified by his little victim,
dragged to the scene of his crime and
strung up just at nightfalL

THE COUCHLIN DEFENSE ON.
A Doctor Cat Doubt on the Came of

Cronln' Death Reporter Impeached.
Chicago, Jan. 23. Attorneys for the

state in the Coughlin trial to-da- y

asked for a reopening of their side of
the case, in order that they could prove
that tne horse which Reporter Beck
showed to Frank Scan lan was the
same horse be showed to Mrs. Conklin,
and which she identified as the one
that drove Cronin to his death on May
4. No objection was made and Alder-
man Epstein was called and testified
to having rented Dinan's white horse
and buggy to put on exhibition in his
museum. Mrs. Conklin then testified
that her husband had seen the white
horse when Reporter Beck brought it
to their house before the funeral.

The defense then introduced as
their first witness. Dr. J. F. Todd, ty

physician, but before he fin-
ished his testimony Joseph U. Dunlop,

of the Chicago Times, was
called. He aakl Reporter lteck was in
his employ In 19HD. and Judire Wlntr
wanted to know If he waa the same
man who fooled a jury and waaaent1
to the Insane aavluin and afterward
created a aeunatioa by circulating hia
report. Duniop admitted that he
waa the same man.

Dr. Todd renutned hla testimony de
tailing the appearance of Trunin's !

uouy at tne autopav. Judje leg, at-ton-

for the dufenae, akd twin if
he ct.uld, aaa phyaiclun and surgeon,
determine the cauae of ( ronia'a death,
lie rr piled that he eould not.

M. tlwl of rraaee. III,
raaia, Jan. 8J M. l'louet, form-

erly praidtnt of the chamber of drpu-tie- ,

and who, In July, fought a
dual with timerat lioulaiijfer, wound-
ing the latter in the throat, la aevsraly
Ui front inttutinia.

Behuel tutpellt to Cte.
Kxi-ou- Kan., Jan. S1- - TMr en

I ditn tt f l.ya ,Hnnt,v,
through hu It the Santa re paw a,
will te nt lu-r- d t.i eloae tUlf attbotd
i' MuMt ui tie If IIIWI III IH rtMM j

to pay lia Uict, amounting to llt.Oog jt I hi county,

, Press Association at Hastings, January
2nd.

" I have a friendly though very dlffer- -

ent view of the money problem, how
V ever, from yours as given in this paper

4 beginning with, "For instance: It is not.... a-- a a

ATLANTA, Neb. Jan. 15, '94

Editor Alliance-Independe- nt:

I think my paper must be about run
out, so I will renew; for I don't want to
do without it . I like its tone. Give it
to the plutocrats and money changer
You have plenty of friends here. 1 win
pay for two papers for another year, one
for myself and one for mr son.

D. F. Fry.
Miss. Serena Jones and Mrs. A. D.

Jones of St. Paul. Neb., old ladies, en-
close subscription and let us know that
they are praying for us. One of thfcm

writes, "1 could not get along without
your paper. I am an old lady, fifty-eigh- t,

and am in poor health, can't get
out and work for the paper; but I do all
that I can. When I find a man that is
too poor to take the paper I will let him
have mine. I hope I shall live to see
the people once more free, and the
right prevail."

God bless these old ladies When
such as they get to praylng for us and
the cause it cannot help prospering.

G. W. Mead of Vine, Neb, writes:
"As soon as 1 have a little spare time I
will, try to send you a small club and
also renew my subscription. I admire
the manner in which you con
duct your aper, and as long as it con-

tinues to advocate the cause of right
and justice you can count me as one of
the workers."

"After so lone I have succeeded in
getting up a ci." of hve for The Alli
ancb-1ndhknden- t, and one subscrip-
tion for yoi'r pper and the Cosmopoli-
tan, for wL.t ii I send draft. I heartily
sign trio pledge and cnlUt in the gloif-ou- i

cue ot reform." bo writes John
Fleming of Falrleld, Neb.

T. A- - Cllngstoa writes: Inclosed
pbase find ezuress order for
renewals. Will do what ! can do In-

crease your circulation. Wishing your
paper so ably defending the cause sue-e-- s,

I am," Ao.

Pitas find enclosed Hat of five names
and II 00. four renewals and one new
subacrlber. Will try and send in more
names aiton. l'lea send me a few
h'ank, writes another worker, Win.
1C. Lawreure of Fullerton, Mob.

'Koclotwd find one dollar, subscrip-
tion Am more thaa plel with your
paper, and will da alt I cm for It and
our common cauto. Klght will rvenlu-all- y

triumph, thougrt long delayed."
bo wrlu-- s A. A. Kmmif Nviigh, N-b- .

To mtr dook this wk coouaTun Al
Mini'. iNUtTKNOKNT, a grand ajr,
poh'.uti- - d In tbe In rsl ui a
at UniHiln, Nbrka The Arnuuuat,
linmuiburg, lud

"WUI try o get up a cluh of A for
you tn the rat ra'ti. M f bt w(h.

ar always with you. I.ng live the
pmVs eau.H tj write 11, A, tilone
of Nsw Cattle, Dlsuo county,

clear to part or the ropuust leaders
'If and educators that there should be no

arbitrary per capita limitation of the
volume of the money."
&c, Ac.

There is great need for a thorough
discussion of this question. Also as to
bow the tariff question is involved In

' the money problem, and that th$ money'
question must bt it ttied first. There are

' a great many unecleatlflo views afloat
on these questions even, as you say,
among "Populist leaders and educa-- f

ton"
.1 also commend articles. "Our Re-

serve Force." by J. M. Snyder. Verdu- -

rette, Neb., and "The Barbarous Va-Bran- t

Laws," by C K. Davis of Alton,
j 111. Ef editor 8. Edwin Thornton, to,
i has a good lelWr from Washington In

OL this number of the rper. Ills state
Mmon! that tny old friend and cllo

ocooomUt, J. M. Do vine, has been
eeluc'ed by (J-- n. Warner s active man-- ,

arrf tb Hlmetalllo League H.ad-- i
4urUr at Vhlngtoo, Is very .rati-- -

fylng, Yours (or jutle and truth.
J John JtrrcoT.

Fa k KLIN. N'eb., Jan. 10, ft I

Alliance PuhlUU' C,
I'lraa fls4 lo Wd one dollar for th

Aluanct lKtrri!inT one yr,
AtUr rvadlng the tr rvad twfre
ih Vr Ai'tlon at lUnHnf Isit
wtk. I bav mad up my mtoj tal the
wiily wa,r I van dKlre the (ruth therein

l furth istalak! lay laodlulso Uke
little tuan, aad help the cau alt I can.
Tour l)r the rlgai uatll win.

llKNRt kv$.V


